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7-YE- AR FIGHT TO

KEEP WIFE 13 LOST

Final Desertion Charged
Suit by C. C. Palmer.

in

OTHERS FILE COMPLAINTS

Peter Collist-c- Alleges Wife Found
Altogether Too Much Time for

spiritualist Meetings.

Tor Eeven years, into which were
crowded many sleepless nights and
hea.rta.ches "which the English lan-
guage is incapable of expressing." C. C
Paimer sought to convince his wif,

May Palmer, that their married
lifs could be a .splendid success with-
out thR slighted degree of progress, he
aver? in a complaint for divorce in
which he admits defeat of his efforts.

When she would stay out late at
Tight, sometimes all night, where, he
would not know. Palmer decla res he
was at home, worried and sleepless. H
assorts that his conscience is entirely
free of knowledge of any act of his
which might have provoked his wi fe
to conduct he believes has made con-
tinuance of matrimonial bonds unbear-
able.

Within ten days after their marriage
f n Spokane, in 1312, Palmer Fays his
wife informed him that their marriage
was a mistake and that she regretted
it greatly. In the years that followed.
h asserts, he made every effort pos-
sible to convince Mrs. Palmer that they
roudl make a success of matrimony,
without avail.

Final Desertion Charged.
She disagreed with him on all oc-

casions, took no interest in her home,
was not satisfied with his mode of liv-
ing and was fond of joy-ride- s, he con-
tends. She at last left his home, 240
Kast Sixteenth street, in April of this
.year, saying that she would live with
him no more, he asserts.

During the four years of married life
of Dnvie Dunn Huston and Leroy Stew-
art Huston, according: to the former.
Mrs. Huston went to five "shows." In
her divorce complaint, she says that her
husband announced shortly after mar
riapre that he was disgusted with that
existence and wanted to quit married
life. Night after night he would leave
her alone with her year-ol- d baby, she
maintains, and often said that while he
respected his wife he had no love for
her.

Spiritualist Enter Life. '

Ann Collister found . altogether too
much time for spiritualist meetings and
100 little time for her home, complains
Peter Collister in a separation suit
filed.

"This is the last time. Goodbye." was
the-- note William H. Maynard says was
left by his wife. Carolina, when she
went away from his home July ft, 1919.
They were married in Baker in 1904
and have two children. Harry. 14. and
Hazel, 11. The girl is in the state hos-
pital at Salem, and the father accuses
the mother of causing the girl to be
sent there by not giving the child
"proper care and attention."

Since their marriage, January 14.
l;M9, Irena V. Littler asserts C. R. Lit-
tler has beaten and slapped her, and
she desires a divorce.

Other divorce suits filed yesterday
were: Anna C. Whitney against George
Whitney (married in Salem in 1895), in-

compatibility; Virginia Dougherty
against Harry V. Dougherty, cruelty,
and Arminta A. Zinser against William
G. Zinser, cruelty.

SERVICE MEN ENJOY OUTING

One Thousand Attend Picnic and

One of the largest of recent commu-
nity affairs was that held last evening
at Council Crest by the War Camp
Community service. It consisted of a
picnic supper, community sinp and an
evening: of dancinK. being attended by
1000 service men and their friends.

Under the large oaks picnic baskets
were opened and the supper spread.
Later Mrs. Jane Burns Albert, director
of the Victory chorus, a War Camp
Community service organization of
business sirls, lead in a great commu-
nity sing.

In charpe for the evening were H.
W. Arbury. executive secretary; H. E.
Tucker. Mrs. Norman Christie, girls
worker, and Mrs. Jane Burns Albert,
all of the W:ir Camp Community serv-
ice, and a number of prominent Port-
land men and women who are desirous
of promoting civic out-do-

CAMP TIMBER TO BE SOLD

Several Million Feet at Lewis "YHI

Go to Highest Bidder.
TACOMA. Wash., July 22. (Special.)
Standing timber on portions of the

Camp Lewis site will be sold to the
highest bidder. Bids will be opened by
the Pierce county commissioners on
July 21. It is estimated that the tract
contains several million feet, and Sec
retary of War Baker has agreed to
allow the county to sell the stand to
pay the remainder of the judgments left
after the oricina) $2,000,000 bond issue
bad bee nexhausted.

Secretary Baker turned down the
supsrestion that the quartermaster de-
partment buy the timber, as he be-

lieved that it should go to the highest
bidder, thus giving the county enough
money to moot its final payments.

Enjoy
Warm Weather
In Cool Clothes

.(yr

mf

CHERRY CHAT

Summer is really delight-
ful in California if one knows
bow to dress properly. Come
to Cherry's and let us show
you cool summer frocks and
light suits that will make
even the sunny side of the
city streets seem as breezy
as the beach.

' Cherry's is showing a par
ticularly fine stock of summer apparel
for both men and women and the
value? are the kind for which Cherry's
is noted. Easy monthly terms, as usual.

Cherry's. KS9-9- 1 Washington street,
Pittock Block. Adv.

NURRYA TEA W GOOD TEA
Cleaact A Dem PertUad

Portland branch of the Arts ing and design of the University of
Crafts Society will give the Oregon cbool of who was

of its series of teas this witn the camouflage unit in France,
afternoon, at the studio of Mrs. Le 1 wnere ne arranged ironi-un- e

Hoffman on the Barnes road. Begin- -
nin with next week, the regular date
of Tuesday afternoon will be resumed,
out the time of the tea was changed
this week to avoid a conflict with the
aancinsr and swimming programme
given yesterday afternoon at the coun-try home of Mrs. Henry Ladd Corbett
at Dunthorpe. The tea are proving
to popular that the present plan is to
continue them throughout August as
well as July. They are being given
for the benefit of th art educatonal
work of the society.

The hostesses for this afternoon will
be Miss Margaretta Marshall and fifs
VJdae Marshall, who will be assistedby Miss Marjorie Noble and Miss Fay
Nichols. The tea hours are 4 to 6
o'clock. Admission is charged.

Attractive handicraft work designed
and made by members of the bociety
i on sale at the fas. Many, orderswere taken at the tea last week for
the articles, which include table run-
ners, bedspreads, pillow covers, lunch-
eon sets. etc. Society folk are enjoy-
ing these teas, which afford
mecca after a motor trip and a chanceto meet congenial friends and aid ina worthy cause- - as well.a a

Th wedding this evening of Mips
Marion Citron, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. ft. Citron, and Dr. Ralph FaJk of
tsoie will be a small affair, with only
relatives and a few intimate, friendspresent. The wedding will take, place
at 7 o'clock in the rose room of the
Benson hotel. Miss Carol Citron, sistero fthe bride, will be her only attendant and Leo Falk of Boise will be bestman. Mrs. Henry Metzger. who came
to Portland with Mr. Metzger from
Seaside for the wedding, will sing.
Rabbi Jonah B. 'Wise will officiate.
Mr. Falk arrived Sunday from Boise.
His mother, Mrs. Mason Falk. and his
sister, Mrs. Stanley Gordon Smith, are
also here. After the wedding, dinnerwill be served in the Tyrolean room,
followed by dancing. In honor of the
bride-ele- and her fiance a family
motor party was given on the high-way on Monday followed by dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Louisson were
hosts at dinner last nght in theirhonor. Pond lilies formed effectivetable decorations. Covers were placed
for Mr. and Mrs. Stanley ordon Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Falk. Edward
lucKer. Max 5. Hirsch, Miss Citron.Mr. Falk and the host and hostess.-

Mrs. Max H. Houser will entertainin honor of her house guest. Miss Dar-len- e
Kimball of Salt Lake, with a dinner-

-dance at the Waverley Country
club this evening. The affair will be
informal. Miss Kimball will probably
remain here the rest of the week.,

The engagement of Miss DolorusHoedle of Astoria is announced to Milton p uegy. The wedding date hasnot Deen set, but it is understood thatit will be this month. The wedding
wil be solemnized in Astoria at thenome or the brides parents and theyoung couple will come to Portland forthe wedding dinner. They will make
tneir home in Astoria. Mr. Fuegy is theson of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuegy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McXaught have
returned from Madison. Wis., where
Mr. McXaught was called by the ill-
ness of his mother. Mrs. McXaught
visited in Philadelphia. Chicago, Xew
York, Washington. Boston. Denver.
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Shelbina. Mo..
the birthplace of both herself and herhusband. In D. c, she
attended a luncheon given by the Xa
tional woman's party headauarteis in
the historic home of General Sickels in
Lafayette square. In New York she
met President and Mrs. Wilson, whohad just returned from France. While in
the east Mrs. McNauarht studied the
club,

a
Mis. Walter Wolfoid has as her

house guest her sister. Mrs. Ulysses B.
Wilson of Porterville, Cal. Mrs. Wilsonon her way home ?after havinz
visited in Denver. Colorado SDnnirs
and Yellowstone park.

Mis. X. P. Dazej, sister of G. Y.
Harry, has arrived to spend the sum
mer with the family at 495 Tillamookstreet. Mrs. Dazey is the wife of a
St. Louis manufacturer and is ac-
companied by her daughter. Miss Mar

who Miss
S'. Louis social circles and a recent
graduate of Lenox Hall.

Mrs. Fletcher Linn will be hostess ata tea Friday, complimenting Miss Vir-ginia Mackenzie, who is leaving Tues-day to do missionary work in Japan.
The members of the Westminster Guild
of tht Presbyterian church are especial
ly invited, since it Is this
which Miss Mackenzie will represent.

Mrs. Carrie Louise will leave
tomorrow for an extended trip through
the Slie will be gone several
months and will visit friends in Chi-
cago, Xew York and eastern cities. She
will pass some of the winter months in
New York.

Many informal affairs are being
given this week in honor of Miss Vir-
ginia Margaret Mackenzie, - who will
leave Tuesday for San Francisco on
her way to Japan, to do missionary
work. Miss Mackenzie is being, sent
out by the Presbyterian board of for-
eign missions of the United States, un-
der the women's north Pacific board,
as a representative of the Westminster
guild. She will sil from San Fran--usc- o

on the Korea Mam August 2.
Miss Mackenzie was born in Scot-

land but removed with her family to
rortland about 11 years ago. She

from Lincoln high school and
Reed college, and thereafter was as-

sistant in the departments of classics
and English at Reed for two years.
year as principal of the Sandy high
school further fitted her for a position
as a teacher to which she will probably
be assigned.

Miss Mackenzie is one of 12S who
will sail soon for various stations in
distant parts of the world. She at
tended in June a week's conference for
outgoing missionaries at the board
building in New York city. After visit
ing college friends, she returned to
Portland to say before leaving
for the seven years of service required
in the field before a furlough is
eranted.

She the sister of Lieutenant
Aer.eas Mackenzie of the Sth Seaforth
Hishlanders. who. after fighting val-lant- lv

on the Arras front, endured 16

months" imprisonment in German
camps, and of Lieutenant George
Mackenzie, who was service at
Camiis Lewis. Pike and Sherman

Professor and Mrs. B. A. Thater en
tertained at dinner Monday evening in
her honor and Miss Kate Holman was
hostess at a tea this afternoon.

BEND. Or.. July 22. (Special.) Aft-
er a two weeks' furlough spent in
Bend. Ray Jackson. United States navy,
last night married Miss Francis Steiflle.

of Mr. and Mrs. John Steidle
of this city, and left two hours after-
ward, accompanied by his bride, for
Seattle to report for duty.

w

Mrs. Edwin Seeley Parsons Mabel
Holmes Parsons l invites all friends of
the University of Oregon to attend the
Sunset mustcale, which she will give

t her home on Fairmount boulevard.
Council Crest, on Saturday evening of
this week from, S:30 to 9:30. A feature
of the evening win oe an exniuion
the sketches made in France by Louis
Conrad Kosenberg. professor of draw- -

V

the 3iorntng oregonian, Wednesday, .text 23. ioid.

THE architecture,

Washington,

ments for the artillery. His sketches
have the Intimate personal touch . of
his experiences and form a remarkable
collection.

A musical pregramme-- will be given
by Miss Forbes, violinist, and John
Claire Monteith. baritone, who will be
accompanied by' Mies Ida May Cook.
Special guests at Mrs. Ftrjonj Sunset
musical will be the students of
university summer school. In order to
make it easier for those not familiar
with the Fairmount boulevard on Coun-
cil Crest, a group will leave the central
library at :30 evening and
will take the Council Crest ' car to
Council Crest drive.

About 79 of the members and friends
of the First United Brethren church
gave their pastor and wife a surprise
party on the 32d anniversary of their
marriage Monday evening. A beautiful

desk was to them.
Mrs. J. Ft. Long, at the piano, and Miss
Beulah 1ark. on the flue, gave inter-
esting numbers, and solos were sung by
Professor Moor and J B. Long.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. July 12. (Spe
cial.) Robert Gray McNary of Port
land and Mlsa Mary Helen Guttery
were married here at noon today at
the home of the bride's parents. Dr.
and Mrs. J. D. Guttery. Rev. W. H.
Boddy, pastor of the Upper "Valley--

Union church, officiated. Mrs. George
Lawrence uutton of Tacoma. attended
the bride as matron of honor. Preced-
ing the ceremony Miss Irene tstrow- -
bridge of Portland sang "Rose in the
Bud'' and "At Dawning." Mi."s Ver-nic- e

Robbins played the wedding
march. A reception followed the wed
ding. Presiding at the table were Mrs.
Hamilton Weir of Portland, Mrs. H.
McVay, Mrs. P. L. Tompkins. Mis. W. R.
Collie, Mrs. George K Smith, Mrs. R. B.
Perigo. Mrs. C. A. Reed and Mrs. Felix
Vonnegut. Misses Lenore Cram and
Jessie Lewis assisted at the punch
bowl.

The bride is a graduate of the Hood
River high school and wa.--a. member
of the 113 class at the University of
Oregon, where she was a member of
the Gamma Phi Beta sorority.

Mr. McNary also attended the uni-
versity, where he was a member of
the Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Mc-
Nary of Portland and a usin of
United States Senator Charles L. Mc-
Nary. After a wedding trip to the
coast, Mr. and Mrs. McNary will make
their home here.

Miss May E. Hammtl of Duluth.
Minn., who has been the house guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen C. Bolger for
the past week, left Saturday for the
south. Numerous affairs were given
complimenting Miss Hammil during her
visit.

Miss Marion Brehaut is ea Portland
for a xew months' visit with her s;.-:e-r.

Mrs. D. A. 694 Ravensview
drive. Miss Brehaut saw a year's serv
ice overseas as an army reserve nurse
with base hospital Xo. 46. She was
stationed 23 miles from the front lines,
and although not subject to shell fire
saw three air raids. She landed In
New York June 19. and has been visit-
ing in eastern cities and with a sister
in Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison of 4 402
Seventy-nint- h street Southeast enter-
tained a number of relatives and friends
Saturday afternoon, honoring their son,
C. E. Harrison of Condon, who is vis-
iting them for the week. Dinner was
followed by a musical programme in
which Miss Edna Searing, Keever
Skivington a.nd Mrs. H. M. Rickett tookpart. Mrs. Rickett introduced her lat-
est song, "The Returned and Unreturn-in- g

Brave" Others present were Mr.
on.l If. I. X " I. i . . . I I" " - ... - i line, ij i . aim jnra.

McGee. Don Stricklin and Mt.rsuffrage and political conditions, i
J-

grad-
uated

A

farewell

qi

presented

TXT

Bob Rickett.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Duffy en-

tertained with a dinner and dance at
the Portland hotel Saturday in honor
of Miss May Hammil, who has been
visting at the home of Mrs. S. C. Bolger.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley D. Moreland and
son. Jack Gadsby Moreland. have re-
turned from a fishing trip on the Lit-
tle Trask river. Tillamook. They mo-
tored by way of Seaside.

garet JJazey. is well known in Manetta S. Higgins of Berkeley
is

organization

Dunning

is

K
in

daughter

Saturday

J.

Pattullo,

magazine writer, is a visitor in the
city and was a guest of the Women's
Advertising club lunchean yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Campbell are ex-
pected to come to Portland today for a
week's visit with Mrs. Campbell's par
ents, air. ana Mrs. Henry E. Doscli.-

Miss Ida Tarbell will be the house- -
guest of Mrs. Helen Ekln Starrett dur
ing her stay in the city tomorrow. In
the evening she speaks at the chautauqua at St. Johns. A small company ofguests. mostly Pennsylvanians. willmeet Miss Tarbell for luncheon at Mra.
Starrett's home on Thursday noon, after
which the company will accompany her
on a trip up the Columbia highway
wnere a picnic supper has been arranged for. The guests include Rev
W. K. and Mrs. Y'oungson. Mrs. Sara
A. Evans. Mrs. Eva Kmerv Die. Mr
Max Houser. Mrs. Edith Knight Hill
and Mrs George T. Gcrlinger.

Women's Activities
W. J. HIXDLET,CAPTAIN" of Spokane and

former
now

speaker on a Chatauqua circuit, ad
dressed the Women's Advertising club
yesterday at luncheon in the rose room
of the Benson hotel. Captain Hindley
receivea nis rank as one of the organ
lzers or a regiment in Winnipeg durini
the war.

Mr. Hindley emphasized the fact thatwomen must demand as high salaries
as men when they fill men's positions.
tie paia inai wnn the raife in prices
should come a rise In salaries for both
men and women. He also spoke mostdecidedly afraint J. A . W. and bo
shevik movements, and blamed theprofiteers for the existence of such rad
ical elements. The profiteers should
be sentenced along with the I. v. w
and the "red." he said.

About 40 women attended yct.terday'8
luncneon.

Betsy Ross tent. Tvo. j. Dauh'ers of
l"nion Veterans of the Civil War. will
hold a business meeting Thursday night
in room 5- -5 courthouse..

The Central Women's Christian Tem-perance L'nion will hold a social meet
ing today at J:.o o clock at the home
of Mrs. C. W. Banee. 103 Clackamas
street. Take Rose City Park car to
East Thirty-fift- h street. Mrs. Ada J6.11y
will talk on the "Women's Christian
Temperance L'nion Jubilee Drive." An'
interesting; programme 'has been pre-
pared and friends as well as members
are invited.

St. ravid's Woman's auxiliary mem-
bers and their families are invited to
attend a picnic meetinsc on Thursday
at the Chiison "home. Come and bring
lunch. The m'eetintr will be held at 4
o'clock, followed by picnic supper at

:"io. A silver offering will be taken.
Take Hawthorne car to end of line,
walk six blocks south.
. Mrs. Chiison. Mrs. E. K. Miller. Mrs.
Thomas Jenkins. Mrs. V. Viton and
Mrs. H. F. Johnson will be In charge.

POLICE SOON TO GO

TO SCHOOL, IS PLAN

Bluecoats Will Be Instructed
as to Many Duties.

LAWS TO BE MADE PLAIN

Mayor Baker Approves Scheme of
Tbessons, Such as Are Given in

Man; Other Bis Cities.

Establishment of a police officers'
school for both old and new members
of the Portland police bureau has been
decided upon by Mayor Baker, who
yesterday assigned Deputy City At-
torney Hindmsn to the task c--f collect-
ing information on police school work
In other cities. Mr. Hindman will pre- -

I pare-- plans for the Portland school.
after which Mayor Baker plana to
select some officer, who has had gen
eral police experience, to take charge
of the new department.

Portland has never had a police
school which had for Ita object any-
thing but preliminary training for new
police officers. In many of the lead-
ing cities "of this country all police
officera are compelled to attend classes
at various times of the year In order
to be familiar with city ordinances and

fl

other matters vital to law enforcement.
Train lag Held Needed.

Next month approximately 100 offi-
cers will be added to the police de-
partment, and it will be necessary to
give all of theue men Information con-
cerning duties In handling the public
and carrying out the duties of police
officers.

Constant amendment of city ordi-
nances makes it virtually impossible
for police officers to keep In touch
with the laws upon their own Initia-
tive. Mayor Baker plans that both
new ordinances and amendments to
existing ordinances shall be made clear,
to police officers, both old and new.
through the police school.

Mayor Baker's decision to establisha first-cla- ss police school comes fol-
lowing investigations carried on by Mr.
Hindman. who has reported to Mayor
Baker that it Is impossible to obtain
100 per cent efficiency under present
methods.

Mayor Approve Plaa.
Mayor Baker is confident, he saidyesterday, that It is impossible for

him to be responsible for every act ofevery police officer, but that with thepolice school In operation, much im-
provement may be obtained.

Under the general plan decided upon,
police officers will attend classes on
city time. Law enforcement, interpretation of ordinances, th rights of
Individuals, first aid and general police
duties will be handled in the school by
competent authorities.

It will probably be r.0 days before
Mr. Hindman will have his plans in
connection with the school completed
and his report made to Mayor Baker.

3-D- 'WELCOME' PLANNED

Sunday May Speak at Clarke Cele
bration for

VANCOUVER. Wash.. July 22. (Spe
cial.) Billy Sunday may be one of the
orators to extend a welcome to re-
turned soldiers at the "welcome home"
celebration khlch is to be held here In
the late summer. E. H. W right, appear
ing last night before the city council
on behalf of the Clarke County Wel-
come Home association, stated.

Mr. Wright has requested use of theCity park and adjoining street for the
celebration. A representative of the
labor unions presented a similar re
quest for Labor day. Both requests
were granted. It is planned to hclda
three-da- y celebration similar to that
held the Fourtli of July.

FUGITIVES ARE RETAKEN

Boys Who Twice Escape From Of
ficers Held at Seattle.

SPOKANE. Wanh.. July 22. Informa
tion of the arrest today at Seattle of
Alton Gerber and Ellia Offline.

boy, who escaped from the juvenile
detention building here two weeks ago.
was received by local officers today.

With a third boy they made .their
way into Idaho and were arrested at
Rathdrum. They escaped again and
later were reported at Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho. The boys were beinsr held in
connection with a burglary at

Kelso Boy Brings Bride.
KELSO. Wash.. July 22. (Special.)

Corporal Raymond Easton. Kelso's
first soldier In r ronce. who married
a French girl early this spring is on
his way home with his bride. He left
New Tork. where he received his dis-
charge. Thursday, and planned to stop
at Billings. Mont.. where he will be
met by his sister. Corporal Easton is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Easton and
served in the transportation depart-
ment throughout the war.

Vancouver Contracts Awarded.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. July 22. (Spe-

cial.! The United Contracting com-
pany of Portland were awarded the
contract for the improvement of the
Fourth Plain road and Daniels street
by the city council last night. The bids
for the two Jobs are. respectively.

and 13657.

Benson and Sims Made Admirals.
WASHINGTON. July 22. Secretary

Daniels approved today before the
house naval committee a bill giving
Admiral William S. Benson, chief of

LEMON JUICE

TAKES OFF TAN

Girls! Make bleaching lotion
if skin is sunburned,

tanned or freckled

Squeeze the juice of two lemons into
a bottle containing three ounces of
White, shake well, and yoir have
cjuarter pint of the best freckle, sun
burn and tan lotion, ana complexion
beautifler. at very, very small cost.

Tour grocer has the lemons and any
drug store or toilet counter will supply
three ounces of Orchard nite lor
few cents. Massage this sweetly fra
grant lotion into the face. neck, arms
and hands each oay and see now
freckles, sunburn, wtndburn and tan
disappear and how clear, soft and white
the skin becomes. Tea! It is harmless.

Adv. .

LADIES!! Here's Your Chance

The MODE
CORNER WEST TARK AND ALDER

Just Purchased the Entire Stock of the
148 FOURTH STREET

Aft 35c
for

CI f Worth of Ladies Suits.
Capes, Coats Skirts, Waists, Etc

NEXT TO

of cost, profit or present value. Never before, never again, will
you be able to such the event ever
offered in

Wed
10 A. M. sharp. Let keep you away. the date, the day,

the hour. This is a real, bona fide sale.

in
We Take BONDS at Full Market Value

1 Lot Val-
ues $23.00 to $33.00,
on Sale NOW

1 Lot Val-
ues S33.00 to $50.00,
on Sale NOW

1 Lot and
COATS, Values $35.00
to $75.00, on Sale NOW

1 CAPES, Values
$23.00 to S33.00,
on Sale NOW

1 SILK SUITS, Val-
ues $33.00 to $43.00,
on Sale NOW

1 SERGE SUITS,
Values $23.00 to $35.00,
on Sale NOW

ival operations, and Rear Admiral
illium S. Sims, who commanded Amer

U
H

Z

Lot

Lot

Lot

0
(0

z

$16
$12

era

en

CO

naval forces

any Columbian customer about
you be that the Co-

lumbian is quick in its
service.

This always makes a hit with busy
people most people are pretty
busy nowadays.

are yourself, so we know you'd
like our nimble of doing things.

145 SIXTH STREET
Floyd Brower,

Phone: Marshall 819

SO

IT AND
SUIT

BOSTON STORE

e theM
Which Has QUIT BUSINESS Good

fflOn Hijrh-Grad- e Dresses, Dolmans,
l)IU-UU- U

ALL to Be at Sale
At the 381

PEOPLES THEATER
Regardless

purchase bargains greatest money-savin- g

Portland.

STARTS

nesclay,
nothing Remember

genuine

Every Garment Marked Plain Figures
LIBERTY

DOLMANS,

DOLMANS,

DOLMANS

381
Alder

SALE

$9

Our
pleases

uncommonly

COLUMBIAN
OPTICAL CO.

MINUTES

CLOAK
HOUSE

SOLD Public
Alder Street

Street

$13
$19
$28

July

1 Lot 73 Silk DRESSES,
Values $20.00 to $30.00,
on

lLot 50 Silk DRESSES,
Values $23.00 to $40.00,
on Sale NOW

1 Lot 50 Silk DRESSES,
Values $23.00 to $40.00,
on NOW

1 Lot SKIRTS,
Values up to $18.00.
on Sale NOW

1 Lot SILK SKIRTS.
Values up to $12.00,
on Sale NOW

1 Lot HIGH-GRAD- E

SUITS, Values to $50.
on NOW

ican abroad during the J

war. prmanfnt rank as idmuwl.

Ask
it and will told

and

You
way

F. Mgr.

Sale NOW

Sale

SILK

Sale

Z
to

0
2
z
c
e

liar

MODEL,

promptness

$10
$13
$13

$8
$5

$20
Next to
Peoples
Theater
Corner
West
Park

CORSETS
FUur-Je-l- is front lace and

the best malfci of baclf lace;
clastic girdles, slipons. panta-
loons and brassieres.

Alterations without charge.
Am manisal exklblttoa (

Negligees. Pajamas, Teddies,
Bloomers. Camisoles.

Cowns, Hosiery. Vests.

346 Washington Street
M organ Building

Whole Family Sick
'AH of my Fix brother and lter,

as well as myr-eif- . have Buttered cince
childhood from stomach and liver trou-
ble and bloa!nr. I thouptht It rap tn the
family and that 1 could nver be cured,
but. thanks to Mrr' Wonderful Rem-
edy, since taklns;' t nearly a year aco
I nave been enjoying- - the beat of health
and feel like new person. I have no
trouble from anything 1 eat. It Is a
simple. harml'Fi preparation that re-
moves the catarrhal mucus from the
inteKtlnal tract and allays the Inflani-cnatlo- ts

whl-- cur practically all
stomach, liver and Intestinal ailment.
Including appendicitis. One done will
convince or money refunded. At all

J druggists. Adtf.


